Maturation of the endocrine pancreas in the sea bass, Dicentrarchus labrax L. (Teleostei): an immunocytochemical and ultrastructural study. I. Glucagon-producing cells.
The structure of the endocrine pancreas in the sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) was studied with special reference to glucagon-immunoreactive cells. As described in most of the teleosts, the sea bass was found to have a diffuse pancreas. In the adult, endocrine cells were clustered in a principal islet and numerous accessory islets where the glucagon A cells were localized peripherally. Under electron microscopy, the A cells displayed a clear hyaloplasm with granules having typical spherical or polyhedral cores, as in other vertebrates. The maturation of the endocrine pancreas was monitored under rearing conditions. The endocrine pancreas appeared during the prelarval stage, 3 days after hatching, and consisted of a single cluster of morphologically similar cells, containing very small cytoplasmic granules. During the larval stage, cytodifferentiation resulted in modifications of cell shape and increased granule size. Typical granules appeared in 8-mm-long larvae. Cells immunoreactive with mammalian glucagon antibodies appeared only at the beginning of the juvenile stage (3 months/20 mm). Electron microscope observations revealed that the storage of hormone in numerous cytoplasmic granules began at this stage.